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Market Letter.
Kansas City Stock Yards ,

Aug. 12 , 1007. Moderate re-

ceipts
¬

of cattle and higher prices
last week had Hie effect of draw-

ing
-

out a big run today. 22,000
'

: head , lieaxlest run this season ,

and the general market is to
15 cents lower. Each day last
week was a little stronger on

practically .til kinds , and the
total gain amounted to Ui to 2f-

jcents. . Prime fed cattle arc
scarce today , and show the least
decline , top §0.7 ;") up to noon ,

and best fed heifers 85.7 :
"

) , toji-

steeYs last week 5720. Bulk of

the supply today is grass cattle
including a large proportion ol

stockers and feeders , which
class Is getting the greatest loss
10 to 'JO cent ;' . Kansas grazed
westerns , wintered and fed corn
on the grass , are numerous , sell'-

ing around 10 lower , at 5.10 tc

§ 0.15 , light grass steers S-I.OO tc

$ 1,00 , grass oows $2 ( lf to S-l/25 ,

canners S2 to 2.00 , bulls $2.'IC-

to 80o. Caivcs made the good
gain of 50 to 75 cents per cwt ,

last week , but are lower today
ranging from ?5.75 to 0.50 lei
choice veals , and from $ ! . up.

wards for heavy calves. Coun-

try buyers were numeroud lasl
week , and prices on their kinds
advanced 10 to 15 cents , but tin
run is heavy today and marke
off 10 to 20 cents- There is ;

demand for extra choice nativ <

feeders , some of which sole

lately to Illinois buyers up t (

5.00 , medium class feeder
range from $1.25 to §5.25 , stocl
steers § 8 to1.75 , stock cow ;

and heifers 2.00 to 875. Quar-

antine supply today is only 1

per cent of the total receipts.
The hog market has been do-

ing better lately , because o

small receipts , market 5 highe
today , light hogs selling up t-

$0.82i , and bulk of sales $0,1-

to 025. Buyers for shipmen
set the pace on weights belcn
200 pounds , and heavy weight
are selling better relatiycl
than a week ago. Althoug
there is little doubt that thet-
.are. plenty of young hogs in th
country , and a big crop is i

prospect , demand is unprcceec-
ented for meats , and recent pn
dictions of the market goin
$1 lower within sixty days ma
not be realized.

Sheep supplies are confine
to small bands of natives mostl
although Utah and Colorad
shipments will come in freel-

belore long. Market is higlu
all around than a week ag (

steady today , lambs selling ?

§7. to 7.75 , wethers up to ?5.8 ;

ewes § 5.75 , yearlings at 0. t

025. Some feeding yearling
sold lately at $5.50-

.I'll

.

stop your jmln free. To she
you first before you s i end n penny-
whut

-

my Pink Pain Tablets ciui do ,

will mull you free , a trlnl package i

them Ur. Shoop's Heudncho Tablet
Neuralgia , hendnchc , toothache , perk
pains , etc. , are duo ulono to blood co
gcstlon. Dr. Snoop's Headache Tnl
lots simply kill puln by coax 1 up awr
the unnatural blood pressure. That
all Address Dr. Sheep , Racine , W
Sold by all dealers.

Blouses with Long Sleeves.
The smart blouses are all mac

with long sleeves , and this a ]

plies to the lace chemisette an
lingerie blouse as well as to tl
more severe shirt waist. Tl
striped and dotted batistes a
charming : awl arc sometimes us-

together. . A blouse of white b-

tiste with khaki stripes has tl-

ruflles making : the jabot and cd-

ing the cuff made of khaki batis
with white dots. It is litt
touches of this sort which ma
it difficult to copy a waist , e-

actly what the smart chemi
places are anxious to avoid.

Get u free sample of Dr. Shoo
"Health Colleu" aa our store. If n-

colleo disturbs your stomach , yc
heart or kidneys , then try this clc\
coffee imitation. Dr. Sheep has clo-

ly matched old Java and Mocha cet-

in flavor and taste , yet it has not
single grain of real collcc In it.
Shoop's Health Collco Imitation
made from pure toasted grains
cereals , with malt , nuts , etc , Made
a minute. No tedious wait. You v

surely like It. Sold by Fred E.Schi

A Hopeless Case.-

A
.

Scottish paper U-lls a story of-

mi old Scottish wotimn who wan

"unco' drouthie , " without lw-

motit'y

\

to buy ' drnppie.1'-
"Liispic , " she said to her lilllo-

nriirddiui liter , "u'Miii ,' round to

Donald McOallmn and briny ni" H-

Kill. . Tell him I'll pay him i'-

tit1 morning. "
B'iek enmo the eliild with a re-

fusal

¬

Donald ( Ifi'lint'd to purl
with hiH whiiiky without tin- niHl-

iEaj.'t'r mid irritated , tinold
woman eiiHt about for some inuans-

of "raising the wind ," and her eye
.fell uijon the family Bible. .

'Here , lassie ,
' ' filio diiid , "wie

him thin and tell him to keep it
until 1 bring him tlisiller. . " Oil'

went tin1 littl" girl , but filn HOOM

returned , still (Mirrjing the Bible.
Donald was obdurate.-

"Ho
.

snyH.he maun line the
latiheeH first , granny

In anger the disappointed grand-

nothr
-

threw up her hiuidn and
oxelaime : ! : "Losli , did onybody
ever hear the like o' that ! That
nan will neither tak my word nor
the word o' God for a gill o'-

vliusky ! " Ex.

Summer coughs and colds yield u-

ouco to Ueea Laxative Cough Syrup.
Contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children llko it. Pleasant to take. It *

axatlvu qimlitlon recommend it to-

nothers. . Hoarsurios- , coughs , croup
yield quickly. Sold b.y A. G. Wanner.

Nebraska Autos.
The little town of Angus ,

Neb. , Nuckolls county , which
lias less than two hundred inhab-

itants
¬

, boasts an auto factory
that is doing : a thriving business.
The antes put out by this com-

pany are claimed by competent
judges to be the simplest in work-

manship , most substantial am
durable in structure , easiest tc

drive and most attractive of anj
auto built west of the Mississippi
There is less machinery to ge
out of order than any auto made
It is believed that this machim-
is the coming auto and will sooi-

be heard from as surpassing tin-

Smith , Ford or any of the nov
popular makes. The young mai
who makes these machines was ;

workman in an auto factory ii

the east and found what he be-

lieved would be a great saving n

complicated machinery and set ti

work to make patterns which In-

patented. . While on a visit ti-

tis parents in the little town o-

Vngus , ten miles north of Nelson
ic showed his patents and th

result was a company was organ
xed at once with capital o

$50,000 and a factory is now i-

ioperation. . A Mr. Kever of Wil-

ionville purchased the first auti
nit out by the Angus auto fac-

ory. . There are fifteen order
ahead that have not even beei-

ouched. . Nothing less thai
wenty horse power is put on-

nnd the lighter machine mad
will climb the steepest hill with-

out slack speed. Just watch th-

tVngus.1 factory and you will se-

an orignal Nebraska product tha
will make a proud name fo
Nebraska industry.

9
I'ineulcs are for the Kidneys uu-

Bladder. . They bring quick relief t-

mckuche , rheumatism , lumbago , tire
worn out feeling. They produc
natural action of the kidneys in flltei-

ng waste matter out of the blood I

lays treatmentSl. 00. Money rcfundc-
f

ile
f Plnoulcs are not satisfactory. Sol

by A. G. Wanner.-

ti

.

A\ay be Nebraska Prohibition.
All champagnes , still wine

and foreign liquors m u's t t
branded to indicate net conteni
and proof of alcohol , accordin-

to the ruling of Food Comtni-

e, sioner Johnson last Saturda
'

. . morning. The decision was i

answer to a telegram receive

from a Chicago firm which d-

clarcd that the state pure foe

law if enforced would mean ac-

uala prohibition in Nebrask
nr Food Commissioner Johnson h

filed the following telegram
co the Chicago firm :

a "All liquors sold in Nebrasl
" must be labeled to show perce-
ls tage and proof of alcohol and n-

contents.,
r

. This may be actu-

HI prohibition , but it is the law-
ii Kansas City Star.

An Inch of Rain.
Few people have an adequate

idea of the amount of water that
descends from the clouds during
rainstorm. We read in the
weather bulletin that two or
three inches of rain fell in a day ,

and that in our last rainv spell
nearly five inches fell in I'ourty-
eight hours ; but these figures
convey very little information to

our minds and give us no idea of

the prodigality of nature.-
An

.

acre sontains f.272f> 40

square inches of surface , and an
inch of rain means , therefora the
same number of cubic inches of-

water. . A gallon of water con-

tains
¬

577.27 cubic inches , and an
inch of rainfall means 22,622
gallons to the acre , and as a gal-

lon

¬

of-water weights ten pounds ,

the rainfall on an acre is 220,220-

pounds. . Counting 2,000 pounds
to the ton , an inches of rain
means over 113 tons per acre.-

An
.

acre is about half a St. Louis
block , so that a rainfall of an
inch means a downpour of about
220 tons of water on every city
block. Multiply this by 5 , the
number of inches of rainfall dur-
ing

¬

the wet spell in the last week
in May , and no one can wonder
that the gutters were insufficient
to carry oil the water. The
occasional overflow of a sewer
in the lower part of town is re-

garded
¬

as a very remarkable
thing but the wonder really is
that there is not an overflow
every time it rains. St Louis
Globe-Democrat.

Man /Mn Pile Remedy comes put up-

in u collapsible tube with u nozzle.-

Kasy
.

to apply right where soreness and
Inllimmstlou exists. It relieves ut
once blind bleeding , Itching or protrud-
ing

¬

piles. Guaranteed. Price 50c.
Get it today. Sold by A. G. Wanner.

Rounded Out Some.
The Falls City chautauqua

items in this paper need to be
rounded out a bit , about as
follows : The writer does not
think that the Falls City
banks are as finely furnished or
look as well as such strong ,

rich institutions should. He
saw a chair in the window of
one bank that couldn't get room
in a second hand store. He
dislikes the appearance of the
public library because it has no
sort ol beauty , looking more
like a store building than a li-

brary.
¬

. It should have been
made in keeping with the beau ,
tiful gift of the woman who left
the money for its building. A
general item to the effect that
rich men were the stingiest got
sandwiched among the chautau
qua news. As a generality the
statement issometimes so , but
not always. A rich man in
Falls City , Stephen Miles , gave
the Odd Fellows their hall and
the rich men of that town , as
they should be , are said to be
the spenders , buying at a fair
price anything and everything
they like , but in matters of
public concern the rich men are
undoubtedly backwajd. They
do not head the subscription
papers biggest donations as the
Hiawatha rich men do. The
men who give the most to every*

public interest in this town are
the bankers and moderately
well-to-do. It is stated that the
banks of Falls City give from
50 cents to $2 tor a public cele-

.bration.
.

. The Hiawatha banks
are always counted on for $2C

each for a similar event. Still ,

Falls City is a good town , com-

posed of most excellent people
but it would be a better and
more progressive town if everj
business man was a good adver-
.tiserand consequently a towr-
booster. . One of the good pay-
ing things at Falls City is
vinegar factory , but who knows
anything about it ? Itishiddei
because the owners , who havt
made money , are not clevei-

enuf to have the printer keej-
it beiore the public. Everyom
interested should keep anything
worth while in the public mine
and pay the printer to do tin
work. Otherwise how can In

live ? And how can the towi-

or special interest thrive to lul
limit ? Hiawatha World'

Wage Earners Opportunity
A Farm and two Town Lots for your Home

and Business.

FOR ONLY 2SO.
Payable $ 10 Down and $ 10 a Month.-

DK

.

CHARLES K. SIMMONS lias bought the famous Oppctihcimcr ranch
in Atascosa County , 3(1( miles south of SanAntonio , and placed it on the mar ¬

ket. Two new towns will be established. A bonus of S2oO,000 is provided for
a Kailroad , which with the 850,000 already up , makes 300,00 } to guarantee the
early construction of the new line.

CALL AT MY OFFIC10 and see the beautiful wall bangers showing view.-

of
.-,

this wonderfully fertile tract of land with its flowing wells , beautiful lakes
and living stt earns of water. The views show 70,000 acres of this land just as-

it would appear to you if you would looit over the tract.-

If

.

or full particulars call o-

nJOHN W. POWELL ,
DISTRICT AGENT FALLS CITY , NEB.

LEE
LIQUOR EMPORIUM

L. E. LEED , Proprietor

AH Popular Brands of
Wet Goods with an ex-

perienced
=

Mixer at your
service. Foreign and do-

mestic
¬

Cigars.

Among the strong numbers on the program of

the Salem Chautauqua this year , are :

Dr. Green , of Chicago ; The Williams Jubilee Co. 3

Congressman J. Adam Bede ; Adrian M. Nevens3-
I

;

I Father Tihen ; Opie Read ; Gilbert Eldridge |
and a half dozen others. 3

i
Every day has two or three strong attractions. 3

*|

For information or Catalogue , write :<

..* '

Allan D. May , Sec. :]

?*'W'-x : : ** *X'**

Some Household Economics.-

A

.

buttonhole worked in the
corner qf the dishcloth will be

found better than a loop by which
to hang it up , because a button-
hole

¬

will last as long as the cloth
itself , whereas a loop often {jets
pulled off-

.If

.

, when using lemon for flavor-
ing

¬

* y ° u neetl onb' nalf a ° ne put
the other half on a plate and
cover with a glass tumbler. This
excludes the air and prevents it
from drying up or getting moldy.

Old Turkibh bath towels clean
wood iloors much better than
ordinary cloths do. Put pieces of
such towels in an ordinary long
handled mop , and you will find
that the rough toweling gathers
up the dust very effectively.-

To
.

Renew Cane Chairs If the

seats have become limp am
stretched , so that they sink it

the center , they may be made a

good as new , if none of the strip :

of cane are broken , by well wash-

ing them in hot water and thei
placing them in a current of ai-

to dry. This causes the cane t

tighten up , and , when dry , thi

seat will be quite Hat , as whei
first woyen.

Cut a slice of new bread abou-

an inch thick , and place in tin
tin with the cake ; this will hel ]

to keep the cake fresh for sonn-

time. . The bread must be re-

newed when stale.-

An
.

apple placed in the cake til
will answer the same purpose a
the bread , and should also be re-

newed from time to time.

*txwt"t-'J'WiH *J' i"5Kf t f-

I I-

JJ TKe Uivioa House J
(

.

ii KfCentlv- rc-dcmratcd and .
1reujrnished throughout. }

> Everything first u.i.ss. Spec >

' ial attention given to trail-
sicnt.

- |
. Kate , S2.ro per day. S-

II Wni. McPherson , Prop. |
! i 'Phone 59 - Palls City , Neb. 3-

i
>

, ' !>

. ; . . . . . . . ., % , . . ;

DR. C. N. ALLISON

D JE! N 'F ! © T
Phone 2IS OvcrP.ichiird-o'i t . .unity-

Hank. .

FALLS ''MTV , XBHHASKA-

W. . S. FAST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
i lU&tdencu. 100Phones : ] once, -

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HA.H-

NVETERINARIAN
Office at Melts' Barn. Office

Phone 189. Residence Phone
203.

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATHER-

SID El N T I S
Phones : No177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAHL

"
, For OooJ Sales , ( looil Service-.m

Returns Ship Your Stock to j?

I Geo. R. Barse i
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO. .

National Stock Yards , III-

.K'nnsas
.

City , Mo. , Jj
WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS |

It's Your Own Fault II-

If you don't get your
money's worth. Come

It to my Shop and buy \ \
H 9k

your Mens and Boys

| Shoes. |
ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE |

Rlchnrthon Conn nnk liulldlnjc \ \

30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR 1.00
Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
TROUBLE , 'RHEUMATISM

AND LUMBAGO
A dose at bed time usu-
ally

¬

relieves the most
severe case before mor-

ning.BACKACHE

.

PINEULE MEDICINE CO.
CHICAGO , U. d. A.

Per enle
byA.

. G. WANNER.

Clarinda Poultry Co.-

We

.

have opened a branch office
in FnllB City , three doors west of
the State Bank , and will pay the
highest market price for Poultry ,
Butter and Eggs.-

We
.

also want your Cream at the
highest market price.

Call and get our prices on Pro ¬

duce. Three doors west of State
Bank.

Clarinda Poultry , Bulter and Egg Co.

Falls Citv. Neb.-

Phoue

.
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